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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
I / t?fLo Date ... . .. ... ... ....... -···· .... . : ....... ./. ........ .. .... .... . 
...... ............ .. ... d.~ .. 
SueetAddms ... ........ .... ........ ~l ..... ~ ... 4 .. .. .. ....... ........ .. .. ..... . 
Cityo,Town ....................... ~ ·· ············· ····· ········ ···· ···· ·············· ···· ······ ·· ··············· ··· 
H ow long in United States ... .. .. .. /7~···· ... ............ ...........  H ow long in Maine ... / .?? .. : .... . 
Bom in ...... ....... a~ ......................... ~ ... . Da<e of Bi~ .. !.f.: .. f .Y.(5/' 
If manied, how many child«n .... . ,,,2 ... ~ ' ... .. Occupation ... .... ul ... ~ 
v Name of employer ..... ...... .. ...... .... ..... ... ......... ....... ..... ..... .. .......... ........ .......... ...... ... ..... ... ............... .. ....... ............ . ..... ... ...... . . 
(Present o r last) 
V 
::::e:s of e~ploye: ;~P~'~ er ~ea: i - :~:t~ ~~ 
cu- f F ~ 
Othe<laneuages ......... 2-'~ -······ . ········o ······ ··· :··· ·· ·· ········· ···· ··· ········ ··· .. .... ........... . ...... .. .. ........ .. .. . 
Have you mode applic~tion fm citi,enshi"() ...... ...... ~'. ... ~·'· .. ....... .... .......... ... ..... ...... ..... .. ... . 
Have you ever had military service? .... ... M ................. ... ... ................................. .... ... .................... .. .. .............. . 
(.," 
If so, where? ............... ... .. . t!.. .................... .. ......... .. ................ Whe 7 .. . . ............ . ... .. .. .... .... ... ... .. ...... .... ... .. .... ." .. ....... . . .. .. .. ... . 
Signature . .. . ~ ... ~ .... ...... .. ........ .. . 
. . . 2: & -
Witness ... .... .. ...... ......... ..... .... ...... ... ........ ................. .. ..... ... . 
r: H 'n IUI 1 t 1 10 
---
